
8. Regular Cleaning 
      and Disinfecting 

Implement physicalImplement physicalImplement physical
distancing measuresdistancing measuresdistancing measures
throughout the hotelthroughout the hotelthroughout the hotel

Use UV sterilizers toUse UV sterilizers toUse UV sterilizers to
provide clean andprovide clean andprovide clean and   

UV disinfectedUV disinfectedUV disinfected   
key cards and penskey cards and penskey cards and pens

COVID-19 Precautionary MeasuresCOVID-19 Precautionary MeasuresCOVID-19 Precautionary Measures

All hotel guests are toAll hotel guests are toAll hotel guests are to
complete declarationscomplete declarationscomplete declarations
upon registration toupon registration toupon registration to
safeguard the hotelsafeguard the hotelsafeguard the hotel

premisespremisespremises

Pay special attention toPay special attention toPay special attention to
high-touch points, usinghigh-touch points, usinghigh-touch points, using
anti-epidemic equipmentanti-epidemic equipmentanti-epidemic equipment

and accessoriesand accessoriesand accessories

Separate teams toSeparate teams toSeparate teams to
differentiate fooddifferentiate fooddifferentiate food

delivery and clean updelivery and clean updelivery and clean up
duties to avoidduties to avoidduties to avoid   

cross contaminationcross contaminationcross contamination

Install air purifiers withInstall air purifiers withInstall air purifiers with
PhotoPlasma™PhotoPlasma™PhotoPlasma™

technology to optimizetechnology to optimizetechnology to optimize
air qualityair qualityair quality   

Introduce QR codedIntroduce QR codedIntroduce QR coded
menu card display tomenu card display tomenu card display to

minimize contactsminimize contactsminimize contacts

Adhere to strict foodAdhere to strict foodAdhere to strict food
safety proceduressafety proceduressafety procedures   

when servingwhen servingwhen serving   
food and beveragefood and beveragefood and beverage

Enforce mask wearing,Enforce mask wearing,Enforce mask wearing,   
hand sanitizer application,hand sanitizer application,hand sanitizer application,   

   thermal screening andthermal screening andthermal screening and
LeaveHomeSafe registrationLeaveHomeSafe registrationLeaveHomeSafe registration

Wash linens at aWash linens at aWash linens at a   
high temperature forhigh temperature forhigh temperature for
optimal disinfectionoptimal disinfectionoptimal disinfection

1. Air Circulation 2. Contactless 
    Service Protocol 

3. Food Safety 4. Entry Hygiene Protocol 5. Linens

7. Physical Distancing
9. Designated Restaurant 

Service Teams 
10. UV Disinfection

6. Mandatory Health and
Travel Declaration
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http://xn--fiq228c/
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